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Evrojteiui Urals MrUrt.

MripHXonrof U tier City, was Lndly, If
not rit:i!iv uiiiirtHL-- : fcv LteiiHr eored by a

Fortunately Sampson's hired girl came
breathlessly into the store and toltl him bo
was wanted at the hou?e right ofl', and, ax
lie grabbed bis hat and fled. 1I10 domotW
was immeiliaiely surrounded by the fcBiai
cnstoiU!is, and. abovo the eager, halfd'ble whffperings ot them all, i wafted the
voii-- of the luuld- - servant, the bunlen of
whose auewvr was ; She' nieelv.
It's a boy, 11 nu weghe eight iiouu.'"

The shlngltfTanrh on iTid Jfcstuca of Ur'
Charley Jljvr was detroyl by fire no
Ion" shicOb.- - All the tool and about 12,000
ehM?g!c3weredeUFed-- $ '

At a sreclal call of Lake county court,
N. )"' S;ploii was gppolnted clerk,
tW WW;, UoUrti, refSgued: and J. P.
Robert. 4MUpi-iousrijc- j Henry Fuller,
resigned.

fiporo-f- t a nd 'Tlioiuas Grant killeil a flue

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

Gen. I'VE. Spinner has accepted the

Republican nomination flr Comptroller
of Xcw York. ... ,f :.f-

Two hundred and; sixty-fiyo-- ,' persons
were - recently arrested . 'iu liassia lot
participating in tho socbii4ie-troacaiciil.- '

Socialism is eaiurto.jKJrcdhot ' in that
empire., v .,..,!

j.... :r'lMsWfht tW lUpublkaM of Orejjjwideclare unaUvnible atlberei)c$ to ttte indis-
soluble Union of 16thtef svereignry of tln
Federal Government hi Uto - fuwetiown wwa .

?igpeil It by the institution, ilit of h
Suttysyid ofull. Aiea. before

Seeond11i!HHre"ftplrofe'of tfiepTesent
Xtepublican XationaWWmtnWtrstifl, and
especially tho e3brt-t- o prevent and puni.-- h

frand and expoeo past vioLitiofif,- - aud to
guard against their occurence hi the future.

ThirtP That we em5r-li- e potley of '
adjust ing diHlciiltU-- s between thi:4 and for-

eign nations by arbitration Instead of war.
Voiirth Twrty of

Oregon oppose a thiwt "c'residotitta term,
nd believe tlvit President Grant's tetter to ")

GeneRiMVlMtevfolrly'ireBWTes.'tbat lssuo M

trom politic.
" ' " lt-- - , ,

Fifth That gold and WTeri are Use only
reliable legMl lender, niAl a' cifrrency con-verrl- blo

with cohi-siwu- Wi theretisro bo
giidually attaineil. and re ftrc In favor oC
resumption 9fipvie payiirwrts ' soh m

It ts practicable to do so without disturbing
the busim-Interest- s ot tfc couutry.
r Sixtlt-W-e that tlto patent laws
bo modified md revUod to relievs lndcBt-- y

.

frtiwi the oppression of tnouopoltwi. .

j StweitB-r"-c dcinamt . hat all raffwoy
and other corporations shall be lield 111

fair nV jst subjection to tlie 'law-maki- ng

powers, coiiitUotionally excrcbedL
r ' u tbo corruption aujf ,
extr;vag!t"f tlic present 'XtftnocfWlitf,',,r
state Administration.' ' '

' Niuti- -. o deuiifiid f rt tp(tW1H-tiv- ej

iu Congi esa ihelr bust effotts jo securau
nil from the Uenemf UoveraiiMuit' foe iUmt'l
free navigation of the Columbia Itlver by
building lock nti tbeA:ucn?es mftr jlax
Ialles, aud a wagon . road troiu Sandy to
the Dalies; tlie improvement of the Wil-laiuet-

Coquilla and Hiigtie Kiver.; tho
construction of the Portland, Dalles and-Sal- t

Lake Railroad, and the early complc- - .
tion of t Is: Oregon Aud California Ital!ro.ii
from ltrtsebnrg to Itciltlinp;; t'no Wcs; Stdu"' '
Kaih-oft- from St. Joseph to Jmictioi' Chy1and :lothe extension of the public survey .

to meet thi want of tlie bicrealliig popu- - "

latiou tlw Slate, and tlie construction "'-o- f

a wagon road trom Ashland, by way.ot Kivcr, Iuigell Vallev and Gooso-Ijike- ,

to the pJUrtcru State lU;c. ,
Teuth-Tl- mt we aiv" in liivor "of opetrlng

up the 1'iiKitilU awl Silcta Indian 'Iteser--vatioii- s

for public settlejuer.t.ii j ii 4
. Meventh llwt we are lu fivor of main. .

taiuing onr prv--eu- free rchooi systni and
of increasing its WHeieuer, and are opposed-- ;

to any division tt the public school money?for scclarbui puriiOfres. .f :m
Twelfth -- Wa contwlly invite all pcrs6hr

opposed to tlx restoration of the Dcum --
cratic party to power in the nation to for--g- et

all jvist toitical Uiftereiiccs and unito- -

with tlic Republican party in malntalnuig,the cau-- e ot trut refonn. ;

1mri-- last' weerr Knrtnrl
showeil fight, but George went to work 011

him with a.sbc shooter, which soon settled
bis hash. - ,."''"PfelefXatkinT, of fowa, who caine to take
a look atOreson last- spring, h.n retunietl
to that stite for .tlie pprpose of closing up
hi3 affairs there,"nnd will return to ClaUop
county to reside inftrtnre, bringing with
hira, perLap-stwei-al;otbe- r fiumlles fruin
that lnlionit;ibIc-region-

.
, V

MS3 Annlu Bard well had tlw inlsfoitiino.
to walk too near- the 1 hot spring at Bel- -,

k nap's, on tlie McKenaie, orfe day last week
and a loose tono upow wnwii uu
tm-iiiii- let her toot luto the. Spruig..,. Alio
.witi is ISfi tles-rees- . nenrlv boiling, nnd
when the shoe and stocking was removed
from tlie limb, llieskiu peeled off, leaving
a painfnlaud ugly wound, ., .., ,v

Tlie Walla Walla. Uninn says : . "Iint
fiill one of our farmers received 100 ouuds
of.whrat from thfr agricultural tlepartmcnt
at Washinston. li. C. aud plantetl If on
two aires ot ground, lie has jiiit thrashed f
itand with tiiJithe has IJvJ bushew, or u.i
bihjliels per acre, giving nearly- - ft! pomidd
forfeaeli.' ponntl-

- iowii.'. TbU I certainly
a irooct vield. and tlie eraiii U said to: tic
very fine, and ripens utioutlwo weeks car--.
Herman onr c!UD wneai" t; , ...

; XV. P. :Watsontf Hood rfver.' projioscsto .b&one of 150 who will give $100 each;-t-
builn. a new pavilion 011 the Statu "Fatf-eround-

If it tic dtHW tlii year, or 0110 of
200 to give tho same amount cacU.if tliw
buildttig be erected nex( yearl ,

'

'llic' lio.eburg Plhindeater: says : "As
mauy as a dozen 4inmi!?i-aiit teams caino
.nto town during tlte week, t The horses
look jaded and worn, but the men and wo
men seem as bright as a new dollar, nnd are
just wlait we want to make good settlers

A mail named Krapli lias "sloped" trom
K'igene, - taking with him what . tjKire
change belonging to bis employer he could
find. ; . , '!

The lumber for "the new .Presbyterian
church at ltnebiirg I- - being hauled to the
gi ouml, and the work of building will soon
commence.

The fill term of the ltosebttrg academy
commenced on Monday. the Gth inst., under
favorable auspices. Tho -- school is in
charge- of Kev. M. Martin,- - assisted by Miss
Martin. - ' ' . -

A large amount of grain will be stored
in Jeifcrsou this season a largo number
or farmers In the forks' preferring to
take advaiitagcf rrver trnniortatiou rath-
er than be at tho mercy of the railroad. .

John Stow is anotler victitn of insanity
sent to the asylum, from Jackson county..
"' Washington county bits about 1,200 pi r--
sons wno are privuegeu, to east 0110 vote
eacti. r: i,

. Hi Seyers, of Yamhill,' ii under arrest
charged with stealing a horse from John
Wood. ::;-,.v- .

, ,, .,! i
' Linkville is improving some and hn a
hopeful future, uotwitlutaudlng its isolated
locality. ;

School wilf commence at the Stiertdah
accatlomy the 20th iimt., umler the

JjadrM Itoj-al-
. - - - ,?;

-- '
The Afes.2jMrsays the- - college - at Mon-BKH- Uh

opeucti 011 tlie Gili iust. with the fi-

nest showing it ever Iiad.
The bridge! across theTkilry creek. Waj-fngto- it

eoaiity. "was JtiiUrreil-- last, week, and
Is-- a J?iibsUi:U fcii structure.

Indian Iive let turctl in Sah-m- , l.it Sat-iird- ay

iii-jh- t, on "Prior to and Ahvr tlw
Settlement of Oregon by the White.''

IT heat U qvuitcd at Itoscburg at S3 cents
per bushel. . , .

Buena Vfata wan-lMiuse- s have a capacityof 125,000 busliels of grain. ; -
"

Dongl.ts comity formers are nearly done
harvesting, and report s!endlit crops of
grain, but H.u U uot turning oiL so well.

The lUiXiiiizr comes 011 a JialCohcet this
wjeck.. . .. .

Vm. lijlief'i horse fell on him at Jack-
sonville last Thursday and hurt biu quitebadly: . ' ; .

'Tho schooner Superior rormcty plying toand from I his port U now lomling at Cooa
lkiy. , ,

.JEliza betlr Bennett Is wanted at thnJ.-n-k- .

sonvlllo ostolHco wliei-- ho will liear
sonje.thlng to her .

Out of a tax list ot 49.000 tlieiei-ift- of
Douglas county has "collected all but $21$.

Sadness lmnrs over tho stidety ot "men
jast now because of the rumored restoration
Ot crinoline. ' ' ' - .

; .' Inquisitive Mrs, Hooper. -
"

f . '
She was one ofthwc innuisiilve oM wo

men who would seem-alway- s to iiave utv
IntelTOgatton point concealed about them.
And as U ireiierallv the case witli a nereoti
who Is lianl of hearing, her voice was pain- -
uuiy aqcuuia wunin uie range or a six-
teenth of a Bilk, . - '

Aiy Iioily sick at your hic?" el 10 in--
quired of Mr. Sampn, the :

young; dry- -
gootis man, viioiias Deen tnamcU. about a
year, , as he measure off three Yards 'of
thean calico, and asked her with' a subdued
smile, jls that .all? ' :, i,; -

'"A tliat U inv .wtfe iau't verv well.?!.
said iianipsoin otowIiiji red! clear to his
ears as lie noticud lourladte In different
parts of tlie store cxcliansriri! si?tiifii!fttit
gianee-j- . ' .....

Heyr" reHiarked tlio gootl Jadv.'wltli
lier hand at tier ear. In a voice wniehsstart- -

eu a noise that was bitched across jJic,- - -screes --- -

'I sakl tint mv rlfeiwin-- e rf Wlill.v
shouted S;unp90U, h facs siiQ'iwcd .with a
lively tSUrnle. and tho veins at the ton ofw ncaa uistetMieu ; aurt ain:SbepheT(i,who was. anytag nannei at tlw uer etui or
the store, said somctlihia; low tone to
Mary Carter, who resnonded "Tehe.".Mi
Sauir.?on wklieiT that hf Tv nxji balloon .-

-- '
--Oh-4P nwercd'tlmohl'i'latlr In

lone ot high-key- ed InUi Iferenoe. . V w twt's
the matter with LIzv uiv, cholry morbus?!'.

-in- -rpo i.izy arn t comjto oe hcik- - vorr-
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FOtt cosiness,

.J
1 he fast trams between New York

and Chicago now rtialo the entire

r..,Tutc: aiHl,B.JI. "Jonca havc(.

bcciieii.f'poititetl "rrte" 'gcut3 'ou' tlic,
Co fcsXi-river- , bclvvccu RyrUaiid and
Astoria.- - . 1

iy statca JLhali the'ISank of Califor-
nia filf roseu oiv tltc first" tt; Octo"x?r
for . "uutdnf TJie --Bank ol Nevada
viUpread its tricks aV Jlic "earoe time.

V ',.' r---
ii- , , ,u

CoUecl4oii,day' pte.t.s off,J . Saa
Frafefcisor withe! which
nov'iraiK:Ieltleeaadition of the'

finances there than w.cjpectcd.:. .
1

5roo'Jjf,aj4 auaeypave returned to
the Ueited; States -- aud Inaugurated

.Mas.
t rowd attend their meetings. - i?

' j . ."

accident occurred on the
Grand Trtmk Railroad, Canada,' on the
I lUi4 . fA ,r.uuiber;-o- f : employes ; wcro
killed and woufcded, tlie train wrecked
and a tuitcr cfcattle burned. r.

Tl recent inundation in Franco de-

stroyed .120 ". houses and caused 88
deatW. Madame Mae Mahon Presi
dent of the luundaticMt-reiie- f committee,
reports 24,000,000 as the snm total of
mbtcrtJoii8 up to the 14th.

ertatia fighting occurred on Monday,
Tuesday jatiT Veduesday of last week,
between the insnrgettts ami Turks, in
whiclt llq

1

latter wore defeated. This
resulted m a ' renewal of the ceige of
Trebigno by, the iivFurgenta. "

A Baker City Correspondent of the
Orcgdnitxn pays the assctts of J. W.
Virtue, 'banker of linker City, were
$13,000. instead of 113,000, as reported
by no t the papers. :. He seems to
doubt tiat depoHtors will realize from
the bank.

Coramss-tone- r Smith has decided that
the Xerada & Northern Telcgra4j Com-

pany con build their line across the
UmatiJiajUcservatiou qu the Meacham
creek &ad, and has notified the Indian
agent at tTrnatipa thai there -- is no oW

jectioiHwhatever.lo tho4jnulduig of, the
line onIe-reservatio- . .
, -

A telegrant. Jroin Moiitpelier, Ver-
mont, dated September 13th, "savs tltat
violent storms Lave ' occurred iii lluii
neighborhood doing great ..damage to
crops.'1

--A water (ipout destroyed fi fly
bouses rt JSt. Chuiian. Kiue dead
bodies bad been recovered and . sixty
jxsrsona were still asiseing.-- .

A Tendon telegram of the 13 th saya
the weather is fair and favorable for

gathering
" tli hay crop and . bruiging

grain into "flno condition.! InrMark
Lane EBgllsIi wheat is two shillings per
quarter lower than last Monday, and
foreign one to threo shillings, lower ac
cord ing to samples, ' Ylour is very dull;
jrregtuar Juki lower. -

SociaLVra is rapid Jy spread tc through
Russia, eci2ii3 to thProcarenr Geiw
4eraL ' TJ.a X7" :w.tj frepqgaudisli
kA Ute movcrei.t- - belong1 13 the trppcr
classes whoijiTr. sural 4ipp6rtanily,
snch as s fore'ii wsr, to organ; io-- a rev-

olution home, anil pat, art practice
their extravagant idaa?; .'; r J.

Judgo filbert, of tho ,iijTS2sc couit
cf Drookiyn If; y., op lfj iZ':.lrtfcit
dcred an important decik?i oa tlt
right of" colorcdTcIldTSa" is' ecLooIj
, William' F JoLnson. colored: eav-l- tt lo
compel the priDcipaf tie puI,litiFthool
to admit his sod, instead of mnZu"' Urn
to tho sc cot lor isokmJ rlL
drcn. Ttieotrt lioTds that the common
fichools arW idUarity Ibut- - Uie
beneGts c8 .tneWns a , free:
cift from ll t tt&t.--. atul M-m.- "

donor, the stats mwnrwatrlKs r ii-r- f

manner arJX upon, What tsrns'aiid'coWJ
ditions the,--' rcrybe njoycd".' '
ConcluaotK X-g- j ;qabwt7tja iT
etatste b.-- . inf h cqi.il privtk -

docs not eon.' r ilia rht to ei?joy the-.- a

peroiH, or iu any particular school, and
that noth: --r ' ""! r"viTt w'tnnr
it can be i

sen.depr"
ilea tg.r
t'oa for 1,

Itayetto Laue Is a CaLHoIic he ac-

knowledged as much when he , fpoke
his piece here some weeks ngo. .! Demo-
crats ray the tact of Vw bc'iug a Catholic
wilt not cause him to lwd oiie . Demo-
cratic vote, yct"rearo told' that in tho
"Forks" prominent "Democrat' deny
utterly that Mr. Lane is a Koman Cath- -

)
fiaT?The trotTi is tliere "arc hundreds j

ot Democrats iu Oregon who will not
vote lor Lane or any : ther man who
ho'ds allegiance to a Church, the head
of which claims all "power, on carthr
both tcmrx ral and - spiritual. The cc

between tlie Democratic parly and
thoi Itotnan Catholic Chtiruh, in the
South aud West, is plain and outspoken

no secret is made of it, but it is open-- y

proclaimed and avowed. 1 ho or-

gans of the Catltolic CJhu-cI-i in . Ohio
demanded that the members of, the
church vote in a . solid body ; for the
Democratic candidates, because through
it the --Church .had already received fa-

vors, aud it stood ready to grant-more- .

'11e following .startling, paragrault,
clipped front the vtttiern CuthvUc,
publisltcd at , Memphis,' Tennessee the
official organ" of the' Catholic .Church
for the Southern States, sliould be suffi-w- nt

to awaken the most obturo mind

ta Ue real end aud aim of the Catholic
Church. Hero is the paragraph: ,

There are two very essential teps to be
taken in order to win (lie next Presidential
rm-e- . It Ustwroely neeesssry .to nrjjeonr
fellow t:tliou's to :S!enble everywliere
roniKl tlie IVmotTJitfc coloi-- s for tliey are

all, lv fhoive or necealtj--, exteninl to tlie
Kepiiblk'nn pnrty, ami it i IiHTeiliblo to
believe tliatany Catliolio who lias a moili-cu- m

ofself-reije- rt ami love for M C'hurvli
ii with tlie party. "If hlUierto

lie has done so, the time is nt liand ta
nbanJon an which t--t confess-
edly, and without locger dUgnisc. at war
willi our holy religjon. ri,

Here is an official, leading organ of
tlie Catholic Church, faying in an au-

thoritative and most emphatic manner,
that the Democratic party is to be used
as an executive appliance of the Church,
to be used, whenevjer the opportunity
shall offer,' to destroy aiid forever wipe'
out our system" of' public schools, the
glory and prido of the American people

a system which has and is doing
more tfian all things clso combined to
enlighten and strengthen the public
iniud, and increase ami iuteitsify Hie

lore and. veneration iu the hearts of the
rising generation for our free and glori-
ous liepublic. That one object of the
lioman Catholic Church in forming a
coalition with the Dqmocratic rty,
and thnS'getting into power is to strike
down one of tho princial bulwarks of
fitwdowj; onr public school system, is

plainly proven ny recent events m OJuo
and other" Eastern arid Southcru SlateT.
These are stubborn facts, and the honest,
tbrnking, reasoning voter t will pouder
long before he will cast his vote in with a
party tltat openly avows itselfbitterly op-ops- cd

to one of the main pillars in the bul-

wark of freedom our public scliools.

, Hre C'onnte fbltr Arrested.

. The , . CottricrTJowmtP XasJivillo
special says that" five more counterfeiters
had - been brought to Decatur. The
baud was up in the hundreds, extending
through Missouri, Kentucky , Tennessee,
Mississippi, Texas, aud back north
through to St. Loui. The band have
a regular constitution and by-law- s,, and
are composed of the most prominent
men its the States mentioned. Counter-
feit fives ot tho National Hank of Hax
ton, Illinois, and. Traders Uauk of Chi
cago; also 20's and 50's United States
treasury notes and 50-ce- nt scrip, which
was. J mostly circulated '. iu Tennessee

among tlie poorer classes .and farmers,
It is estimated that SlOOXjOO . bad been
distributed A baskettull was captured
with, tho taen arrested." Somo had
money in the seams 'of their clothes and
hatbands, and wherever , it ..could te
Eidden. -- Detectives have been working

Jtbo case tp six raonlha.

j ,." J T" -' T . 1

' EtlX riS SEW). - ft -

On tlj 13Ui, tho - Democracy elected
Gioorich, Mayor of Portsmouth, X. II.,
by about one huodred majority, and si.

thft ten aldermen.' ' 1
j;.-- .

Ffotn'the Maine election we Itave
tliisi ' Portland gives Conner-- ? (RepoU

;,Iieai)2,410, Itoberts (Deniocrat) 2,551;
cmocratio tuajority, i5t against last

Kepobhcu - majority, ot ICS.
I weuty towns give Connor o,uzy, ana
IJoberts 4,CQ0jJiity towns g'tvo Coimor

40 and liobcrtfl llSI.' Last year
tlsff 5s,rne towns ve a licpablican vote
oft 10,001 and ' a' Democratic '.vote . of-

.".-"yshowi- ng - llepuUicatt faaajority
f i iMlSTr-rni-t IpSVin. 1874.

Si ttylowna rivo Connor 15.102. ainI

y! Ffc,ie MfiZJf and tho Demo:

--JTLc happiest; momei ts in a Roman's
are wliCfl sLols making hai wedding

I,""J7i.JIf; tuo saddest,- - when-h- er bus-- i
.A:cni.. l,c?.:i !ale fei'fifg! t and yells

til "r A-o- fwn. siP?Vt3 tlrawltka
c",t t lal.ejflojcii e :soj t ? It',-V- . :

.I'urtht Jp.Uo5. vM,7:! -E'-rp'ro -

Tlic Jlark Lane JZxpres8tin review-

ing the triarkcts of last week, says: V
s Flour has recovered a franc

Fine old wheat has risen 'owe- - shilling
per quarter The FrencTt- - majrfcets have
generally been calm and unchanged, but
iu seme country places lliere has been a
decline

Uelgiuin and Holland havo given"
way in new" qualities about a shilling
per quarter. , . r

In (Jermany the teiidciscy, ' from the
fineness, of tho weather, has been down-

ward. 1 he tamo is tme in Hungary
for inferior qualities, though t'jc yield
is scarcely an average. . i

At .1 desra holders maiutaiu prices

greatly to the detriment of, the export
trade, in the confidence that they will

jcveutually be paid for their paMencc as
the season advances and tho general de-

ficiency is known. Still, looking at the
present yield as only an average ono in

quantity, and as from this-- largo deduc-

tion must be made for general lightness
iu the actual amount ot flour introduced,
we may possibly count a fuithcr defi-

ciency of 730,000 qrs. at a time when
onr population is vastly on the increase.
Wc have no doubt imports will meet
our necessities, but , we expect, as tho
season terminates, it will be a close run.

SEW FROH At.E, POINTS. -

Itcubcn TJurr, the oidy survivor? of
tho ill-fat-

ed JZjuinoje, reached Chicago
on the 13th. He was picked up after
floating twenty-thre- e hours on the pilot-
house of the wiecked vessel. - r
. A vessel from South America, with
yellow fbvrr 011 board,- - passed quaran-
tine at Xcw York ' without rejiurling.
The Captain was arrested and remanded
to jail for violation of the quarantine
code. .

" "
j

A distirer at fct. joseph, lo., jwhose
place was seized a thort.liiuc since with
other St. Ixuis seizures, plead guilty on
the 12th. v This is said to', be the first-convictio-

of the whisky ring. j
It is announced that Mr. Brevier has

has been telegraphed for to appear be-

fore the lied .Cloud Investigation. It
is not anuourced in what manner the
investigation will proceed, wlietlier up
or down in the scale, and wo arc there-
fore left in awful doubt whctlrrr Mr.
Minico or Jlr. Bergcoiiaij will be the
next to conic on the stand. .

i On account of. the tlircateinng cou- -
centration of Turkish troops ,011 the
frontier, tho Servian government has f
ordered tho mobilization of six frontier
brigades, aggregating 4,000 men, each
soldier 10 bo supplied with one hundred
rounds of ammunition. : ,

Tlie terrific gale ot Monday last on
tlic Mediterranean coast, flooded the
Cello railway station, and .traffic was
interrupted between there ami Beziers,
and other parts ot Franco were similarly
visited. On Saturday and Monday
several rivers in the south of France
overflowed and tho plains ot Vignables,
between Bezicrs aud Marbonne and
Uiuesi wcro covered with water, and

many houses destroyed.
Six thousand cases of rattle disease

reported iu Devonshire, England, an
increase of 2,000 during last week. .

. Tho steamer State of Virginia
sprang a leak 100 miles cast of Cape
Itace, aud there was fourteen feet of
water in the hold before tho position of
tho leak could ho ascertained. Water-

tight compartments saved her. . , ,

By the colliding of two freight trains
near Xcw Hamburg, Canada, on Mou-da- y,

au engineer . and fireman were
killed, and a brakeman had a leg broken.
An engine and tender were - wrecked,
and several cars burned. . .

'
"

Xiclial, teller of the Bank ot Com-

merce, Montreal," Canada, absconded
last Saturday, getting away with over
$o000..

: In the recent election: in San Fran--

ciwo the Iudendents ' elected tlie As-

sessor, City Attorney, County Attorney,
Chief ot Policet' Coroner, Public Admin-

istrator, one Supervisor and' ono School
.Director. - Tho Democrats got the rest

pf the offices- - r",

" Tba Cowtrt Susini Juitco, a IJavana.
tobacco millionaire Laa spont his mill
tou gaily in Paris within tho last teu
years, and jow ho is rather .worse than

bankrupt and in thargo'of. the j)'ve
Dr. Von IJulow, the great pianist of

Germany, who Ts'autto; visit this

country, is probably tho" most 'skillful;
ertornier on tlio ""piantt "furto now ir-- ,'

ir.g.
'

Hc is a pativd. of . Dresden, aud
aged 45.:-.- ' i V. .'.-- i' ' '

wi'The linee of "Liechtenstein lias, set
'tic -

example tof disarmanient to; the
"great milkar; yowew? Jlis army of CO

jrsen'was .dUVnded last month, and

thy hayo "entered the tervico of the
Prussian police as spes in civilian dress,
f Tho Calaveras (Cat.V Jlet oUl' ay'
that each of t! i toyeis" tvonieii who ai 3

now running m that State for tho o.lico
of Sfu;M;rif.lei:,eit ef Schools tl.-i.k-s the

! will be elected
lgrwcd to vote

- - OKITI ABV. i
Mr. .Tame A. Clwmbers died Kar J-bany,

Oregon, the 20lh of July last, in llio .
2lst yeiir of his age. He was born In 4

Knox county. Indiaua, A. D. 1S51. Il
eifrigiatcd to Oregon In 1M73, coming tn
Albany, where lite rcin.tlned ' tiutil his
death. IIo prottsstd faith iu Christ iu
January. li75. The day before he intend-
ed to unite with the Church, he receive,tlw wound that resulted in hW 'death.'.'; UUr 2 . :

jUilk--t ion Uiouh cvore, was if short ura- -
tion, yet he bore it with the fortltiwle ainf "t
palieno! t.fa Christian.. and whUouU &nn"'was bt caiuir.g lifeless. bU tut nr llr grew- -

stronger day by day, nnUl his hope gitrte' f .

the passage into the ftinial world. ,Tb"be quU tly fell asleep in Jesus, nnd thus Iwa . jcrossed the dark, stream and
trust, the bright golden "shore,' where 'ha
sorrows and cares ofihis life are forgotten,in tlie sweet enjoyment of everlasting rest .
Though he has gone, aud 011 eartlt. wo. wilt
see liiiu no jnore, yet wo look forward ti
the reuiiiomiu tho better kmd, fcltcro 4lio
broken link in love's wMMlrtus chain shallf
be meudifd where pain lfevetT
come. ' '. - ' l tsv--

' . . - . - ' C. P. DAY :!?.
- K. CHILLCom. on obituary for tlie Baptist ChutvlH .

.. . t 4 . - . t
l mill recuntiy

. Ed. t'leim .sr. ',".,sr-- nt TTftpr coal
rrtlw had M tiotf Tuily barncU by tlie ex-

plosion ot the luifen carilpd on his, Iwt, a
few days ngo..-

-- - -

. tctegrafrffron "Htieix''lty" T1' Tfie'
lOlli. say: Abont 2 P M.to-iln- y tlie barn
ofJt. JVC iloore who lives two miles west
"of this place, M as discovered to btLjftM, fan.
Uefbre ny efRrts coultf be mndc to control
It, tho barn wu contcrvts were entimly con-
sumed. a The wind .blowing at tne same
time, cnrried'fhe cinders ove on Mr". Frank
Smith's house,, whica eOn-siuu-

be saving but Little '.of, his Ikwsc-hold

eflccis. It. was by the crentest .efforts
Siutth's barn to sated, which contained
nil' hU ginliii which iie Jiad just tlnlshw!
storinp; in it. As sooii as the alarm was
given every one. wlioso ocenpa-tioinierniitt- cd

niadu lor tltc scene of-th- e

disistcr. reiidci'ing vcrv effocUvo aul. Mr,
Smith's lois U about $l,00U. Mr. Moore's
$1U(K Cause of tire unknown.

The Wat-"taig- le ' Mining Co., of Idaho,
Ins jut recerved front the eiist a wire cable
800 te long.. ' ;

: Paradise valley, in Idaho, produces splen-
did barley iu abundance. 1c id held at
ccnta per pound 011 ihu ranches.;--
' The IT.' S. maj-sha- l for Idaho iscollcctbig

pet- - 1,000 fcet of lumber and 15 cents
per ,yml for wood btjtcu from the public
doniaUi.. , v 4

' ,d x .

' ' Wlu'.-i- t U selling at 5)5 cents per biulielat
Forest Orove. , . . ,
:

( The atksoii ci.untyTair will be helh Oct.
2tr, tria iKHpssd. ;

1 5 - - 5

Ifco'rfftty fartners are Investing' sonie
money hi Angaria goat. "There is a band
pfl,700u in that county for aale.

."hit. flen?oirs Wtioat," on the' Timlatlii
river. iMWtcpntf ver.ircd 40 btwtieU to tlie
acre. Mr. Iiirr.iy raised lOUbusliels on two
and a half acres of ground hi Walker's addi-
tion. - " - -

In Yamhill county, 'cropyo 'fir, we be-
lieve, luive c?ciix;d "duinagK fi om tlie recent
rains, and ill be harvested in gHd condi-
tion. Auot her week, at the t:utliet, will
wind up the harvesting in that count)'.

Hans .Anderson, of Nehnlcin valley, tins
prepaixHJ astalk of timothy for transiii"i.-io-

to Connecticut, in answer to a cluilicne.
troni an editor in that state for some one to
beat a stalk grown tlirre nieasnring three
feet. .The talk preioiml by Ir. Ander-
son inea.-iure- s eight feet, four inches.

Itev. J. li. II. He wet t has boeu called by
the Ibqitist Society of Olyuipia to the min-
istry in tlieir church. He accepted the ca"ll
tliU week, and .will herea Iter servo the peo-
ple of that phicc. ,

- -
, : ; r

. Th corner-ston- e of tho -

ciiapcl :tt Port Tosvnseud wa laid "on tlje
6h lust, by Deputy O rand Master Thorna
Craney, aisistel by 1hergrand oillw-r- s of the
grand lodge of Washington Territory. The
ceremony was very imposing. . , i;.

Farmers in Oregon cjiu do 'well. Ttie
Yamhill Courier Buys : 'Teii -- years ago
Mr. I'VS. Glandon came to-th- county.
II U worldly gooils consisted of a tour-h- oi sc
team and wagon. ThU year he raised
over 3,000 worth of produce. Monday
lie drew pay fop bis w heat crop $1,090.
He owns 1,100 acres of land, worth $23,000.
beslilcs liorstis, cattle, etc." Mr. (i. has
rented his farm and proposes to travel with
his family over tho scenes of bygone day."

A drunken Indian was drowned In " at
tempting to ford the river last Sunday at
SaJem. .

WUlapa valle, W. T.. nroiTuced . some
splendid wheat lhi.-- year. ' " '

The Laramie 'Sun savs "Tlie"'.'Mormons
are lighting among themselves over vfater
privileges. It would Ixi a blcaclntt to --tlie
count ry at large if the whole corrupt out tit
was dumpcu into Salt I.nke. -

Over 400 Xa'valocs rtre off 'their reserva
tion, and nre in S001 h Utah g to tho
eowipt-- l of the iIouutain Meadow pjiefts-The- y'want to. know "wlien MormonbUi
light Merikafclienp flght !" 4 ' ,

: ;

The lawyers Of Salt Lake are all buv lu--
quiilng who ta to be t be next Chief justice.The president says lie will appoint no one
Jiving "In Utah. Mcautiine. ono term, of
court has Ijijised for waut of a judge to
prcauie.

-

The Ttcsoi (Arizona) papers tav tliat
on bunday last Telwina prespjited the
scenes or early days in a Cahlorula tradins

auip, tlie utlsiiie.SS nouses DC'Illgcrowtled In tlie morning, and horse-racin- g
anil lighting iu llw aftvruooiw ' '?

In the PuvallupTallcvevervthitiir Is live
ly, aS all are in "Iiods." Tbo estimated.
yield U 1,000 pounds to the acre. .Every-.- 1

Doay m anxious 10 gts neijv r or tho ocea
sion they lutvo iuipurted 150 Chinamen and
absorbed all the Indians in. the countrv.
The Cblnanien get 00 cents a day, without J

Doaru ; other get nvc cents a bushel, or 50
cents to $1 a box. A great many farmers
have just completed tlieir dry houses, which
have cost on nu average $1,000 each.. For
heating purposes they ne alder wood, and
n strange fiict connected with tlai heating
furnace is tluit. utter getting the furnace
inorouguiy ncateti, tney cioso tlie chlouieyand onni tlic smoke,'' and are able to
keep the kiln ata uiiifot at tcnipcra(nretnt- -
nua smoke. , . & ,. ,

.The SUtt exilian say : Tho following
1 mining horses are at present . in train iujfor tlie State Fair, under the ma nn cement
ot.JaincaBybee: Brown fllley.'by Ilercn- -
Jcs, three year oi l raw, a gray,
by pr.. I.indsley, thi-e- 3'vara old Oregona handsome )!.-- by lf; f.lndoley, two years
old r a tbree-rear-ol- it colt bv Norwich and
XJrUwokl's liorsc,"by Vermont, alo Win.
Brinlwm's Foster. The last horse, has .a
sirienuid reputition. and : there, baj been
some talk of hnvtnj; a race between ldin
antttho Cttllfoiiiin horse, Osceola. Tjiere
wui prouaoty oca race between; tho two
nt he- - fair, nrovldinsr Oeeola, here.
There are also quite, n respectlibla' nuoibeB.w iroinng" nurses now .training amongwhich we uoticctl Royal George, a fctayiou
from Canada, anl.four'or five others owned

pponing men.

. It.sectns from the following from Baker
City that there tia bgetratua!1 bank' sit- -

jjcnslou at that place. Tlw :lemoertt of
cent. 8U1 savs 1 a W rrsrret YliMt tlwi'iw.

Kcent panic, caused by the latlurd of'the
lianK ot California lun mado U njce-ai-

for tho temporary s4tpei!ioii 'oT business
by J.. Wi Virtue, .banker or tliKclty. y
publish o n notice til ' ftijminei'.ttor .benefit ot creditors, Tind thr it meetinff
oji or ept."20, 1875,'ofai creuuor. at me ocico of AI. Foster,to n cCept sa id assiffntwbnR.' TTokm inform.
ed that tho assot.s
above all liabilitis;-nH--t-nifr-sorirrnv- s

nincicr.t'oftbosaiue can that
eredlfors will re'iv rhn miii fwt ftinr

HIS every reason . ro believe llicy will be
paid-i- n full, and tlatttir.fttrai(Mft!

4. Ji W VirtuwiU resting bushtesa t an
j arly day.1,' u . . u

wn 1 .nisuieui ot.ino iilkcc my
jvj-ifji-

, t jvom ,)JtConucuf)ia. HUtiniui

in t : It - :,.,-- i,, i.i.tiK-k-. U.M.TltiM at.
Li i tf s .v.--, and nH, umv to fee Jboiil;Cafc

""H'""'- - yon wat 111 a cavas
hot.--u.pa-

ij .$ id a week for water,19 oonl
01 nuiki 111 tuo en)mvr ancLfrDiu S2..-t- o

L j ').i! a ltir, and atato from to
L,C'C0 a U.iy, - . 15 ta CoriiueonU. - T.uiiv.

X lit .'j iiO per L-d- A?ot Kverv--.
ihh';.'; J r, tUL.i,. re ;noucy, Jifye..to"with

M." Wa 'of Von "it Gro" epfis-- c T somo
in - tut .trraiii

,Fack,-uK- i tf.'nc v;.ir burning npbu-wiioi-

After bant orfclbe tin --wa y;iiJ- -
d.

" " Withui. a few days ,10') illicit-stil- ls

men iu XorCliem ' Gcorgiathe penalty
being, in a'erage cases,. a Hue of 6100
and two months imprisonment". Fifty
whisky thieves .have, also been picked
up in .Virginia.. - . '.".:. Ot tho 32 graduates receiving diplo-
mas at tho commencement - at Mount
Union College, Stark County, Ohio, re-

cently, "5 wcro young women. Tlie
college is. to have a new building for the
museum, which will-co- st $50,000. . The
college lias property estimated at $451,-00-0,

aud its income is 26,000, ;.,.
Tho Emperor ot Russia has publicly

thanked the Minister of the Interior and
tho Governor of Warsaw for their share-i-

tho successful endeavor to reunite the
200,000 United. Greeks Vith the Ortho-
dox" Church, and expresses gratification
at" tltis tcnniuatittii of a schism wluoli
has lasted tliree wtitnries. - - '

I'rofI Marbh'and Secretary' Delano
met the other 'day iu Washington, when,"
a war of words ensued, in , which, ac-

cording to the Xew York Herald, De-

lano hurled at tlic Protesso such - epi-

thets as poltroon, liar, eta Such epi-

sodes aro calculated to load tho Ameri-

can citizeu to.bclievc that our crcatmcn
ard constituted about like the common-

ality, aud that of Leu a tillo covers a

very small man. .
' ..'

According to the report of the Com-

mittee on Finance of the Constitutional

Convention, now. in session at Mont-

gomery, made on Tuesday, tlie financial
condition of Alabama is absolutely ap-

palling. Tlie committee say that tho
payment ot the State debt in full is im-

possible, but they believe tliat a com-
missioner appointed to adjust the publio
debt, who will use tho most rigid econ-

omy, can so reduce the debt that the
State will be ab'e to pay interest on the
same at au early day. ,.

It is not many years since it was con-

sidered a great achievement fbr a horeo
to trot a mile in two minutes and forty
seconds. Xow that is considered very
slow time iu a ' race. ; At the recent
meeting of the Cleveland club only two
ot the t'orty-fb- ur heats were slower than
2:20, and one heat was trotted in 2:18.
Since then American Girl has trotted a
mile in 2:17J and tho other day Lulu
trotted- - in 2:15. ; GoHnith Maid's
record is 2:14, and a large tni!nicr ct
horses have made and beaten 2:20.

Hie explorations of the sledge parties
attached to tho Iirttisli Ai tic expedition
now oti its way to the Xorth Pole-wil-

bo . conducted during the " summer
moiitlw, w lie 11 continual daylight pre
vails 111 the region or tho remote lyorth.
To enable them to distinguish between
day and night when titcy 1 are away
from tho ship, tho officers have been
provided with " watcfies 'which 'sltow
twenty-tour.- .. hours on the dial. '11 10

uumbcrs from ono to twulvoindicate the
day hours, . while tho ' night hours are
indicated by the numbers thirteen to
twenty-fou- r, inclusive.

- v llU-- r from C'aUforntnr

Cmco, Cah, Sept 12, 1875. y
Ed. Uegisteji: I proposo to givo

your readers a few facts in relation to
California- - Most-al- l the plowing and
harrowing hero is done with six aud

eight mule teams, driver's wages being
from 30 to' (5 per mouth.? Olivers
must get up at 4 o'clock a; m., and get
to bed at from 9 to 10 r. m. Harrows
have from 90 to '110 teeth; plows ard
front ono to three gang, ten-inc- h. Wc
hare 110 such sloughs as you have and.
no rose-briar- s.. ... On, .these grants there
are from five to ten thousand acres in
one field, aud every foot, is iu grain at
one time. Harvesting is generally done

by steam - power; , from :. fi vo to teveu
headers, and fourteen to twenty header
wagons, witli: from-- sixty to eighty men
after one machine; 'Most all farmers
have a Chinaman , to cook - aud do the
nouseworK. ,.. - ,

- Tbo west side of tho Sacramento
river from Red Bluff, is open country,
a barren plaiii clear to --Wcodland, cx

cept on creek', but"' p'enty; ot timber on
tho river and - in Umj; edged" of foot

hilfV.j Tlie disfanco frbni KcdBIuffs to
Wood land is-- about 175 miles, and you
find a fine; farming; cpuutry after' yoq
get about .40 miles ' frorn '. Red BluflV

ten to fiftceu milcs from tho Sacramcutb
river to the foot-hill- s. On the east side
of the Sacramento river; the country
covered with a thick growth Wlive oak
timber, and', the .land is' generally good.
between tho river ami ioot-imtsfe'a-

tanco varying fromr'five If? tcn'niTIcy.
Iii the hUt oJi tlioeaet;sido of the river
is to bo fomul sofno of the fintf t laber
e vcr "grown "any ..where," --whero three or
tour ftiie isaw mill arc located. .in
bcr sells in tlie-town- s at 20 per'tlfou'

at 50. IVuit 2row",' -- l,1?ai'ee'
eufiU sa 'pcaeL f - .a pricotsr gra pes,- -

far ahead of Oregon; hi 11! spiifls aiid.

les; Qr-U- i way aheaJJ : ;
... - 'Yonr " - ." s,..' ; . ivjrtiP,,. . - --'.4ll'yy uvrA.V I. -

. .. . . nv w Ui' MUie
NOTICE li JIKnEny CU VEX THAT IX PUB- -

tlic 111 onnesedt of the miam of tho miliUjcZ S (iriaoa Hiiarelh, dect-aaed- , will, ou Uo
SCth Jay of tfp""Vui IS7S.

btw)n tbo hpnrs nt nln nVloclt A. M..4lourc-lockK-M.- . tsi.t Any, wit af p72auetioH to llio higluwt bHrt,-r-, at 1ho oiirtlioiiic Uoor tn Unu county, Oro,-on- , 1 b im: J J"
inff locriB.l real pmpcrty beioiiurinir to Millestate, lo-wl-t: - i .

Coaimm inz 30 2S-I0- thirty ntrl Zirmr&-t- .
jono liur-arc-l- t 1 roU nouth of I ho souliwnwoMlw wmli-wc- t qnufcr"brtion U, In township- - li S U ft '? rnnnr

1 homv cunt (! one liini1ra t and Hrxnrnorili c.fthl y uiul nxlHLMiciu-- wiwt
wiventy rods, Jlicneo norlli v.

tlienco west nuvotr rods tbAnceaoath ntc ba-n- --
drtMl and -

bestnnhifr, thrimc betus Ihefr-.u-tloimi- ,'
and the fraotiotiM N H (ifI lie 8 W or acrHott"
jix. townsUi U M, 1 SWWU)anitftl innrtJta.In Ltnn conntv, ooulmainK UU 4.VrU-btc- s

less. - - 'more r
Tfaataaid prorogues DI bo okl a"aboV f

satisfy a debt nrtl.iKK) and intcix-4rf-, sw.sanMt'bv .
niortftase on the above prvtnlsos, n hu li nurt "fraxe wat.ta utad. bv-at- M llnrriwxi f?illrelli''d.ouenood. and bta wuo. UnW E. UiiUth, on
lliflSatb day of April, 1870.

A4lfirinl.fAhi .. . .... -- .

' .yiiMii-
-

aAfcg.. uatii am mwii nan mil im
hand. and tho lm)aiMinarBdll.nfK1iumtbji.1o bcocare.l by mortzageon tlio preinlMw,- J . . , F. f ,r rt-- "

Atlmuibtmlnr wit b the UI annexed.'r Anmisf nh, 1875-Wt- - i.
'J

. ,", AjAfc -- '
1 .1K

-- r' sms.,c.:,tv ivcnuisxft iS 1 If ' Si

Ja constantly roeeiring A

Xcw ahtf Stj Hsli inilinir
TO which-irtt- e mrrctn(9 ''--

ino jtaieM. itomi noia a mo iwti nvinifrates. Store ttrt dour at at (. toy Jjntg-- nt
julr

"

Albany, Onjgwn -- -

for tho docror-eariy4hlniorid- and sea Ot- - JUargo Body rKk.Xahd for-t-
Mr. (Ionpr, I woudcr who U lck to . - - le T riVVP.

tTlQA ACRKS OF I.AM).-I- VTVX CCCSTT
yOU 8W Horn in cnltlvalUiwwTpry ,

grood huuiw, liam, autwxilUotrHc "eyrft,.nuer ivmiu, nuu 1 i"K nuniamiiuirK 01 a tkii.
roatittioii.AnoodirwiMorr-'-(t- i w - -- '
vntre tract wtll'be sold cheap. uiinr-r- ". "

Ann yr-r- 7 J; x r v . n .. , Ii""l'i59HPt'!S-!a-l
Hcvtacd Mr-mmn- Kjnihn f?" . f J fmjf"" .

A- - JHU-a- l Rxsny on lb cause and cisre of ttv. "
iBiilapa danHwa nmw.ni nlimMwg1 lior li.-t- r vrt

ilr. Hooper,', voice penetrated to tl
rnTlnito" tlirtnrfliir!irv short bnooslte.
ftritrCUaudlcr. Ilia clerk look hi place bt.
tho store liirtv mid' grin,
wlilic

"
several sniali Hys gat Jicrcd, ropnd the

dodr. rf.v . i t ' '
' 5fd f gue oti',hont!il Sailoiii
vagtwly, and wondered If tba Ufenr.ojneter.
RiiiV'.iinfA' ilvirnvt. Li ., tllO MWIUOs

'"Rho jiiu'tgotf tbo- - tilgy;.J l'"
tier iiaiidkerCbleC wlitnc.r"ba xtfacteO-- i
tho price 4"tlo-aii- t. w " '7",V
"Uarkcr'w bwT whtf JSYoifrttfcii ycra o!dj
and lives 'opposltii to Sampson, sniokereil
sto lori aiid Jowl as tliU..iution
from Til-po-

st of observation in tlw sroro.

door, tba be grew hysterUl, ami was lea
forth by tlm tii of tt esir brto to Hrwt by
Sampsoit'i clerk, amid. I be derudve boutL
of tlwjothcr hoyno..-- y fit 'mii til All lll" W.1V .LtOUKVi

istid the unconscious Mrs. Hooper. hat
hid I jmdei-ataii- yon to gijy-- wasilic 'Hatter
wit he her ? ftenro I got to I deef 1 a rn e

souttltk nfjiearh-i-" as I was, and tho old
holy lea.ii'd over .the counter ..wulviiei'lvrS
vn itantl now n.t in sm l:itcrrogtPT-

- Hw- -

lost, and rosiKined. It glvoa aclmr synor.lr .

l5isoim niuJ vUvs.'-n- l jtoM.jijvCxfc . v, , '
ah ' fTr",'1f"" F t- - - - "

tuomults of twenjty ycunauucemuu.lpnu-,- ) j
Olilufoba ot t h PrV!. ' .""

" ""ct;Tis"ir.ivmr' t--r

S.fivHybv whom ti.i.t l,...,ri notftnn.t iwml, whRU)liA.bH.Aww&r4rat4lt.or tnim. nJ" 'J htn. ''.

AX-ol- d,

h u:
;.,"ior 0vh

tiwuird-ii).- ! km i"i:j ; it ..i uitiire. imJtl'tftlHtl T't:tr Jtui ijf z "r i

PHi'H-- Oik I:ot.ar. " xtr fcxpto. ,
. . . .. - . uiu s - a .

Tr V. O. leu I'mm wJ. - ' ' .
1 uV-r- " ...... - f


